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3Uet8anfi's i^omtotttv.
Jesse P. Tompkins.
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Chas. Bentley.
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1. Bethauy's Comforter comes to bless In the dark hour of deep distress;

2. Bethany's Comforter weeps with me, O- ver the faces I can- not see,

3. Bethany's Comforter brings a balm, Lol on my spirit there falls a calm;

4. Bethany's Comforter I shall see When in the dawning the mists shall flee;
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When in my sorrow his face I see, Then all the darkening shadows flee.

Tenderly touches my pain and grief, Bringing the promise of sweet relief.

When in life's tempest he whispers, " peace," Oh, how the turbulent billows cease,

In that bright morning beyond the gloom I shall have victo- ry o'er the tomb.
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Bethany's Comforter, light in the gloom, Promise of victo - ry over the tomb;
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Sunshine or shadow, whatever it be, Bethany's Comforter cometh to me.

Copjrisbt, 1897, bj J-obn J. Hood. >
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J. Howard Entwisle.
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Far from the fold, how many sheep are straying, Out on the mountains,
Who'll seek the lost ? oh, wlio will follow Jesus, On thro' the ui^ht, nor
Sweet would it be, if you and I could answer, " Lord, 1 have sought thy
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des - 0- late and bare : Hungry and cold, with wea- ry feet they wander
heeding toil and pain? Who for Ms saAe will prove a servant faithful

—

sheep on mountains cold. Faithful to thee, at last, dear Lord,I've found one,
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Far from the homeland and the Shepherd's care.

Bringing the wand'rer to the fold a - gain ?

Now it is safe - ly sheltered in thy fold.

O come, let us

O come.

go and seek the lost one, Wand'riug far on the mountains cold; 'Twill be
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sweet to say at the close of day, " I have brought one sheep to the fold."
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Chas. Bentley. Mrs. W. V. Baker.
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1. I came with my burden to Je- sus, A pen-itent sinner was I, (was I,)

2. He took me when I was a stranger, My sins are all banish'd away, (away,)

3. Ah, how can I ev- er for - get him! As long as I live here below, (below,)

4. I'll lovehim and serve him,my Master,And follow his stepsall the way
; (the way ;)
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I cried un- to him, "O have mercy," He quickly to me gave re- ply,

And now I confess him, my Saviour Who made me what I am to - day,

For all the good gifts he has giv- en, I'll sing and I'll praise as I go.

lEe'll lead me to life ev- er - lasting. And crown me with joy on that day,
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My burden was heavy to car - ry, I carried it ev - er so long.
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I cast it on Je- sus my Sav - iour, For he is so willing and strong.

" Copjright, 1897, by John J. Hood, y \ ^
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Mary Brown.

Andante.

CONSECRATION." Carrib E. Rounsbfbll.
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1. It may not be on the mountain's height, Or o- ver the stormy sea;

2. Perhaps to-day there are loving words Which Jesus would have me speak

—

3. There's surely somewhere a lowly place, In earth's harvest fields so wide

—
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It may not be at the battle's front My Lord will have need of me

;

There may be now in the paths of sin Some wand'rerwhom I should seek

—

Where I may labor thro' life's short day For Je- sus the cru - ci - fied

—
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But, if by a still, small voice he calls To paths that I do not know,
O Saviour, if thou wilt be my guide, Tho' dark and rugged the way,
So trusting my all to thy tender care. And knowing thou lovest me,
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I'll answer, dear Lord, with my hand in thine, I'll go where you want me to go.

My voice shall echo thy message sweet, I'll say what you want me to say,

I'll do thy will with a heart sincere, I'll be what you want me to be.
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I'll go where you want me to go, dear Lord, Over mountain, or plain, or sea;^^ &-^j-^
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I'll say what you want me to say,dear Lord, I'll be what you want me to be.
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Like Elijah, when he sat under the Juniper tree and prayed for the Lord to take his life, how often

we in hours of trouble, sit under our Juniper tree of sorrow alone and cry out, " I am passing through
the waters and ' Nobody Cares.'

"

Rev, Johnson Oatman, Jr. J. Howard Entwislk.
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1. When your spirit bows in sor - row From the load it bears, Go and
2. Have your feet become entan - gled In the tempter's snares ? There is

3. Have you been by grief o'ertak - en, Stricken un - awares? Yet you
4. Is your body fill'd with anguish, With the pain it bears? Think of
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tell your heart to Jesus,—Don't you know he cares ? Yes, there is One who
One who died to save you, Don't you know he cares ?

will not be for- sak- en. Don't you know he cares?

how the Saviour suffered—Don't you know he cares ?
|^
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D. 8.—Don't you know he cares ?
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shares your burdens, Ev'ry sorrow shares; Go and tell it all to Je- sus,-
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Copyright, 189r, bj John J. Hood.

i5 Loss of friends and loss of fortune

—

1 6 So amid life's cares and struggles.
Life a dark look wears

;

Blending songs with prayers

—

i

Yet the Saviour still is with you, I Always put your trust in Jesus,
Don't you know he cares ? I Don't you know he carea ?



mttov^ all tfie mnyt.
Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr. J. Howard Entwisle.
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1. We've join'd the gospel army, We've volunteer'd for life, We'll follow our Com-
2. The hosts ofsin endeavor To throw us from the track, The world, the flesh,and

3 And so our grand old army Will fight its way along, Until, on fields im-
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mand- er Where'er he leads the strife; Unflinching and undaunt- ed We
Sa - tan All try to hold us back, But o - ver all vie - torious We
mor - tal We'll join the victor's song; We'll go from grace to glo- ry, Tri-
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en - ter ev'ry fray, We're taking ev'ry stronghold—It's vict'ry all the way.
march from day to day. We've never been defeat- ed— It's vict'ry all the way.
umphant ev'ry day, And shout while crossing Jordan " It's vict'ry all the way."
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Vic -fry all the way!
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Vic - fry ev - 'ry day! With Je - sus as our
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Captain It's vict'ry all the way; We're in
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the gospel ar - my, We've
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Oopjrie.it, 1897, by John J. Hood.
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eutered it to stay ,We're winning ev'ry battle, It's vict'ry all the way.
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1. Faith in Christ, the Bleeding Lamb Will par- don bring to me

:

Oh.

2. Long I've tried, but tried in vain To free my soul from sin, Now
3. Liv - ing faith to me im- part, Lord, take my doubts away, Oh,

4. Lord, on thee I now be- lieve, For- giveness now is mine. Thee
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Je- sus, take me as I am. From sin now set me free. 'Twill save me, yes,

with thy blood, Lord, cleanse each stain, And come, abide within,

let thy light shine in my heart, My darkness turn to day.

glad- ly. Lord, I do receive, I will be ev- er thine.
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save me,'Twill save me now. Faith in Christ, the sinner's friend Will save me now.
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Copjnght, 1894, 1897, bj John J. Hood.
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C. B. Chas. Bentlbt.
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1. When I leave this land of sor - row And go o - ver there to rest,

2. In thatplace where come no changes, Our be-lov- ed we shall meet,
3. Let us all lookup to heav- en, And be earn - est in the way,
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Ma - ny hearts will be found watching. And the ones I love the best;

Clad in earnients pure and spotless, Sit - ting at the Saviour's feet

;

Cast our care up - on the Saviour, He will guide us day by day

;
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And the joys will be con- tin- ued In that heav'nly place so fair,

There no sor - row or af- fliction, Pain nor death can ev - er come,
There will be no sep - a - ra - tiou In that heav'nly place so fair.
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8.—And the joys will be con- tin- ued In that heav'nly place so fair,

Fine, chorus.
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When I reach the gates of glory, by and by
When I reach the gates of glory, by and by. {Sd D.-we)
When we reach the gates of glory, by and by. ^y ^nd by.
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When I reach the gates of glory, by and by.
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C. J. B. Chas. J. Butler.
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1. I do not know why trials se - vere Be - set me on the way,

2. I do not know, when I would do That which is good and right,

3. I do not know why oft 'round me My hopes all bro- ken lie,

4. I do not know why friends so dear Death's hand from me hath torn.

Es :^ t^t
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And why dark clouds so oft ap - pear To hide the light of day.

Why e - vil oft is pres- ent too. And there displays its might.

And earth- ly treasures oft I see So quick - ly from me fly.

Why they're not left my heart to cheer, Why I've their loss to mourn.
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But I shall know, shall know some day. When from earth's scenes I pass away;
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Yes, Christ will make it plain to me, When I his face in glo - ry see.
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10 mi Bo m^ mill ntnv novts.
E.G. Edwin Gardner.
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1. I have wander'd, Lord, from tbee, In ways of want and sin, But now, dear

2. I have shared thy kindness, I^ord, That blest my dreary night; It found me
3. There is work that I will do. No matter what the cost; For now I
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Lord, I turn to thee,—A bet - ter life be - gin. My sins are pardon'd
down in sor- row dark, And brought me to the light. Thy love, O God, trans-

go out in the world To rescue some one lost. Yes, I will help some
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by thy blood, I'm strengthen'd by thy word; My heart in gladness turns and says,

cends my thought. For it hath o'er me poured Such heav'i.ly bliss, that now I say,

sinner, Lord, To trust thy blessed word; Enthused with joy my heart now sings,
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" I'll do thy will, dear Lord." I'll do thy will, I'll do thy will, I'll do thy

PS
will, dear Lord; I'll go where'er thou sendest me, I'll do thy will, dear Lord
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C. B. Chas. Bentley.
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1. I know I love Je - sus, the dearest and best, For he is my
2. For- ev - er I'll walk in the light of his word, And car - ry the
3. I'll car- ry the cross that he gives me to bear, 'Twill not be a
4. I feel it a pleasure to do his sweet will, Each day makes me

ex* up • i i i 1 1 •
1 1 r
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com- fort, my joy and my rest; He drew me from darkness and
message of Je - sus my Lord

;

I'll tell of re - demption so

bur - den, for he will be near To guide me from dan - ger and
hap- py and hap- pi - er still; A crown of re-joic-ing he's

9^* i:=t=
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made me to see The light of
rich and so free, And speak of
make me to be A bless- ing
laid by for me*. In heav - en

sal - va- tion, he sweetly saves me.
the Saviour who sweetly saves me.
to oth- ers,—he sweetly saves me.
I'll wear it thro' e - ter - ni - ty.
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He sweetly saves me, he sweetly saves me, From sin's condera-
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na- tion I know I am Iree, He sweetly saves me, he sweetly saves me,
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Arranged. Arr. by A. J. S.
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I used to think that Cauaau Was somewhere up ou high, AVhere I per-

A land of corn and wine Where milk and honey flow, On which the

A life at peace with God, With Je - sus in my soul, Aheartwash'd
4. This rest it is for you, Then leave the wilder- ness,You'llfiud God's

haps might go Whene'er I came to die; But when I came to

Lord doth smile. As all who live there know; I do the Avill of

in the blood, By him made ful- ly whole; From death to life di •

word is true, You're a - ble to pos-sess; So put a- way the

Jesus,

God,
vine,

things

V t
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And at his cross did bow,
Be- cause he shows me how,
Each dark spot white as snow,
That he doth not al - low,

I got sal- va - tion thro' the blood, I'm
I stand where good old Joshua stood, I'm
He speaks the word and it is done. The
And if your all to Christ you bring. You're

:t:
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living in Canaan now.
living in Canaan now.
soul receives it now.
living in Canaan now.
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Living iu Canaan now, I'm living in
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Canaan now; I'm do- ing well, I'm glad to tell, I'm living in Canaan now.
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Words atia Melody by

Chas. J. BuTivER.
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1. To youder bliss- fill home I'm bound, Sinuer, will you go with

2. There mu- sic sweet shall greet my ear, Sinuer, will you go with

3. My Lord I'll see with vis - ion dear, Sinuer, will you go with

4. All who for Christ the cross will bear. Sinner, will you go with

me ?

me?
me ?

me?
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There last- lug joy and peace is found, Sinuer, will you

Such as on earth we ne'er can hear, Sinner, will you

And grasp the hand of kiu-dred dear. Sinner, will you

Shall in yon home His glor - y share. Sinner, will you

•<9-

go with 2ue?

go with me ?

go with me ?

go with me ?

There ne'er shall fode the light of day. There sorrow's tears are wip'd a- waj',

With that blest choir I'll take my place. And sing of Je - sus' saving grace,

Saints of all a - ges there I'll meet. And worship at the Saviour's feet,

Earth's joys will soon be swept a - way. Here in this vale we can-not stay,

"^
' -0- -» -0- § -»-

sus there I'll ev - er stay. Sinner, will you go with me ?

the bliss of His em - brace. Sinner, will you go with me?
with them communion sweet, Sinner, will you go with me ?

a man-sion while you may. Sinner, will you go with me ?

^. ^ \
^ ^ ^ ^ ^

-I 1—t-

-Fh7-

Copyright, 1894, by C. J. Butler. John J. Hood



14 tR^ttt f0 n Hanti 00 Mtnv to JMt,
Jesse P. Tompkins.

-I -f^-}-

Mrs. J. A. Fitch.

4
I

1. There is a land so dear to me, Beyond the riv - er's

2. In that fair land no storms shall rise, No tears will ev - er

3. When I shall reach that blissful home. That home of light di -

4. He prom- is - es to gnide me o'er, Safe o'er the shadowy
0- -0- -0- -p- -0- -0- -0- -0- '0-

t7-^

—

^ i_ i_ L —^-r^

—

p—r

—

T~

flow,

fall,

vine,

tide :

ItS:

±=-

±: §
-^—'-

±ziS= -0—*—

y

^
Sweet fac - es that I long to see There I shall meet and know.

For we shall dwell beneath the skies Where love is o - ver all.

No thorny paths my feet shall know, No sor - row shall be mine.

My bark shall reach that heav'nly shore If Je - sus be my guide.

t^.
faz^

±:=±i=t:
W—W-

:t=t=t: I

CHORUS.

\—^—»-'~0— ' 0---0-\\-0^-0 =—•—-# '-[-•---• 0—d-i—

h

O- I'C' lO' I

0-^-0

fTT
Then Saviour, lead me, oh,lead me home, Home by the crystal sea; ....

,,^ ^^^ shin- ing crys- tal sea

;

-' -0- -0--0--0-'-0-r -0- -0--0-'-0;
__ ^ ! I 1^

•_!
1 ^-ig.^_! •_

:tit=it=t: :t±5^
±2-

-^.^_^__^_»- L_^.i_P_|»_P^fj
±[=:

:t=t=?=z?;
±i=t

I
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1
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I—+-^-J-
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I
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L^-^-^ ' • I -

:iW -•1-^-

P
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:S=T -ahrH—1^
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Therein the fields of endless bloom I will sweet- ly rest in thee.

in thee.

u



15 mn motiytv'^ jFatc.
When a lad, just after the death of my mother, hi company with some 'T;ay companions, I strayed

into a gilded saloon ; I had only been there a short time when 1 seemed to sec the face of ray mother,
and the thought came to me, what would she think if she saw me here? 1 quickly r solved to leave
the place, and soon found my way to the house of prayer, and sought and found my mother's (iod.

C. J. B. ChAS. J. BUTLEK.
With qreat expression.

\
,

^-|—

!

-^—r-l P^—\-

=^--H;

1. On mem'ries wall engrav - en stands My mother's precious face

;

2. The clouds from sorrow's drear- y night, Oft o'er her face would drift;

3. I saw her lace in death grow cold, I saw it laid a - way

;

4. When in the haunts of sin I strayed, Lo! mother's face was there

;

5. Someday within yon gates of gold, Thro' grace my feet shall stand
;

m.
-(2-

t: :t=: mi:t=tt

i^ N--J-
-N-

Li:«i=::

Time's rude and ev - er bus - y hands. Naught from it can e - rase.

But faith, which shone so clear and bright. Those sa - ble clouds would lift.

But yet me- thinks I still be - hold, That same sweet face to-day.
That look made gild - ed pleasures fade, I sought the house of pray'r.

There mother's face I will be - hold, A - mid theblood-wash'd band.

.,2- -•- -^-
: ^ r^

t:
-5—*-

:t===t=Ft:-»--—»—1-15'

-h v-\-y-—J Zj—Li

:p=c

CHOltUS.

g^ggy^ggr^g^^^
My mother's face, her precious flice,

.«. ft. . .*. .^. . •. .^. . jfi.

-h u- -f—

-E^E

In mem - 'ry lives to-day,

-t*:m



16 Wnity antr ^uvmnv jaot
\Vm. J. KiRKPATRICK.

N—f——I
1—: ^

-#- -5- " s<- •

1. The home where changes never come,Nor pain nor sorrow, toil nor care ;Yes

!

2. Yet when bow'd down beneath theload Byheav'n allow'd,thine earthly lot Thou
3. If in thy path some thorns are found, O, think who bore them on his brow ; l(

4. Toil on, nor deem, tho' sore it be, One sigh unheard, one praj^er forgot; The

3=p:':±=^-:\ 1 IL hS2-

r-=p: -p—1»- ^r- y> \t^ ^ yf

r-=

—

»—m—•—{•—•-

b^ 1/ b b

K
'tis a bright and blessed home ; Who would not fain

yearnst to reach that blest a - bode, Wait, meekly wait,

grief thy sorrowing heart has found, It reached a ho -

day of rest will dawn for thee ; Wait, meekly wait,

-0- s'- • -#- -•-•-•- ^

be resting there?

and murmur not.

Ji - er than thou,

and murmur not.

^

Jt
-j^ mf

CHORUS.
fv-P^^

o, wait, meek - ly wait, meek - ly wait, and mur - rour not, O,

±==tZ^t

^-^-^^r-nr-f-
m

-m—•-

wait, meek- ly wait, meekly wait, and murmur not, O, wait, m«ek-ly wait.

-)*—»

—

w- ^
m-s^- p w

w

I 1/1/1/1/
O, wait, meekly wait, O, wait, and mur - mur not. O, murmur^ - . -e- ->-.->- -^ -f -^ ^ J /^t: (52-

lif jwrmiasioQ of JuUo J. Hood,



m tf)t (^vomitiQ (!^\)tv 3otiinn. ^'^

I

C. B. Chas. Bkntlby.

^ -^ -0- -#• • ^ -0- S- -0-

:ifei:

^ir-5-*-^

m^

When we near the riv- er Jordan,With its rushing, swelling tide, Let us

As we cross the river Jordan,With its flood that none can check,Then the

We are nearing that dark nver Which we all must cross some day; Butthe

N ,S ^ . .. M—^ fe fe N ^ ^ - - ^ N ^S

-t-s s -t^W P
U If If \^ If ^ U

«
fet *=*:

f,

t=ti
^=^=^=3=?=^ :^ -N

—

PS-.

m-

3±

—

r^—:i—«—•—*-
^ * -#.

put our trust in Je- sus as we go; We shall hear his gentle whisper,

Saviour's guiding hand will lead us o'er ; Tho' the billow's roar be mighty,

faithful of the Father need not fear, For the Saviour there is waiting.

'-'^-

^=Hr->-^=
-^

b u ^ u ^
-V

—

y^

D.8.—There'll be music, there'll be shouting

:^=fe
Fine.

4^=^5=S=iP=M^=^ mar—^ s #- li=t=ii

m
" Fear not, I am by thy side,"

There is nothing we need fear,

He will safely take us o'er,

—m m—*•

—

m

At the crossing over Jordan he'll be there.

At the crossing over Jordan he'll be there.

At the crossing over Jordan he'll be there.

:&
U D t=t :?=P=

XU^^^^Vsi.V 'J J ^

Just beyond the swelling tide.
U U I

At the crossing over Jordan he'll be there.

At the cross - ingoverJor - dan, At the cross - ing he'll be there;

Crossing over Jordan.at the crossing he'll be there, Crossing over Jordan,he'll be there, he'll be there.

îl#
^1V

H (—

H

\ \—I-

y-^-^ J \j 'j^^^ 3S35Ei^55S53
:t£«4i:

-
I , I , I . I . I , f

-y^m
Copjrighl, 1897, bj Jchn J. Hood.
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18 ^t)t Saviour mnW& iJti^iitrr J»e*
Chas Bentlkt.

X ^ '^ C

I never weary trav'lini; the way my Father's trod, The Saviour walks be-

2. Whilst climbing hills and mountains I never shall despair, The Saviour walks be-

3. 'Mid tri- als and temptations my journey I pursue, The Saviour walks be-

4. I know that all my trouVjles and trav'linu; soon will cease, The Saviour walks be-

J2: --N-^-
-+^--^-

-N N-

-0 l-

T^-TT^'P it \J U ^
side me ev - 'ry day ; I gain from him fresh courage by trusting in his word,
side me ev - 'ry day; Ihavehispreciouspromise"mychild,youneednotfear,"
side me ev - 'ry daj'; Hecheersraewithawhisper,mystrengthhedoth renew,
side me ev - 'ry day; And I shall live for- ev- er with him in perfect peace,

9J£'r

Mne. CHORUS.
-N-

The Saviour walks beside me all the way. The Saviour walks beside me, he
•- •-•-#••.

^—^—<g—^—» ' F^^^
^=U:

P=P-
-^^-V^/-^—

T

y t/ V '^

D. 8.—Saviour walks beside me all the way.

^-^-P>-i (-^ 1-^ r^ 1 1-^ 1 1 »
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—
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^

» \-^ =1 *l ^ ' '
-m hH—£-^ —I ! 1 1 1
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^

9ii#_

comforts and he guides me, He strengthens and he keeps me ev'ry

f: t: ± ± t: ^^^^^ r , ,-f 1 r-0 0—0 • • *

day;

.(Z-

g/T wimrrn—g— '0—0. -\j—v- ^J \J D-

r ^ r

:p±

D.8.

ifcS

No e - vil shall be- tide me, he'll safe - ly, safe - ly hide me, The

, ^—rP • • T- T-
~

gopjright, 1897, by John J. Hood.
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Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr.

,s ^-

J. Howard Entwislb.

h i*^ 1 N '^ '^ '^^

jtftii^if-fi- -,-«- 1^
1 ^ IS 1^ J 1 r J dat G ft " ffl p •i ^ f

fm ^ H r^ m M 5 \ s
S m * M

»/ 1

*

Since I found the Saviour, I'm bap- py alway, For now he is

Wheu loss - es have tak - en my silver and gold. When friends who once

When lov'd ones have gone like the birds from their nest, And under the

W^hen I get to heaven where streets are of gold, Then Je- sus will

1 1 ^ » M m 1 1 1 J J m

^& -^^

-ff-8- V

—

't/—^-

with me each step of the way; When others like birds in the autumn have flown,

flatter'd seem silent and cold, I still have my Saviour, his love doth atone,

green grass are lying at rest, I know they are happy, so why should I moan ?

show me his glories untold ; I'll praise him while standing beside the white throne,

^ f f & ^ - ^ * * * ^ ^ 1^

N _N

D.S.—Tho' darkness be o'er me, my pil- low a stone,

-^ Fine. CHORUS.
|

^-?+>

My Saviour is with me,— I'm never a - lone. Never a- lone, no,

Oh, praise and adore him,—I'm never a -lone.

Still Je- sus is with me,— I'm never a - lone.

Sis
Because on earth's path way I was never a - lone.

.1-1-
-^—^ -V,—

i

y-
-#—^•—^-

:?^=>E :Jc=jE :t=

:p=?=p: q^dc

Yet still I am hap - py,— I'm never a - lone.

D.S.

'S^

y '\J
"^ ^

nev - er a - lone. So near to my heart has the dear Saviour grown.

iagi ii^- ->^ \J- -J- -y- X-

-V-
Copyright, 18'j7, \t] John J. Hood.



20 COMING BY AND BY.

Words and Music by Chas. BENTunr.

m

m
1. A bet - ter day is com - ing, A morn - ing bright and fair

;

2. A bet - ter day is com - ing, We can - not say how long,

3. A bet - ter day is com - ing, Come join with me and sing,

-*-7

I
g:z:^w

:«=;
ii=iB

If we live right, both day and night, We'll have a home np there

;

'Twill glo - ry be, when we shall see. The host a-ronnd the throne

;

The prais - es of Im - man - u - el. Our Proph-et, Priest and King

;

#••-••-•#• ••--^•#--#--#--«-

^-r-y-
t^-MS=^=^=
-17 ii-

^^=S=Efe
=t::i;

God's on - ly Son will list - en To ev - 'ry crea-tures's sigh
;

Then free from want and sor - row, Our tears will all be dry,

Fare-well all earth - ly pleas-ures, The an - gels from on high,

'^—^m tit

s

^ I

Have mcr - cy, here and ev -'ry-where, And take us bye and bye.

We'll sing and shine, mid light di-vine, In glo • ry bye and bye.

Will take me home, no more to roam, 'Tis com - ing bye and bye.

:^=: u u
-I 1 1 » fS> 1

Copyright, 1896, bj Chai. Bentlcj. John J. Hood, owner.
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i
Choeus.

EJ:
—N-

Com - ing bye and bye, Com - ing bye and bye,

m

k IS
1—^- -^^-—^-—^-—f- -N =:f-^=f^^-|r--^—\

bet
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day ia com

•-—1—1
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-ing

1

on,
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1

—

1

—«
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time ia draw - ing

zz^ ^ It;
li

nigh;

1^-^
I-
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—1*——*—
-V-
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i
!:^i

K-
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Com - ing bye and bye. Com - ing bye and bye,

1/

Our

m^—^—

-^-- s s N N 1^* ^ 1^ N-i s r—-—r——7-Tl

days are few—will soon pass thro', Its com - ing bye and bye.

s=£ -I h

—
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22 ISLi&ttn to toe ii^le^iOitH 3Wn&ttv.
C. B. Chas. Bentley

-•- -•- -•- -•- -•-

1. List - en to the bless- ed Mas- ter, Heed his loving voice, He is

2. Whilst his raer- cy is ex- tend- ed, Arras are o- pen wide To re-

3. Why not list- en and o - bey hini,—Have the joys within? For your

fc4.
^#:

r =P: m-^—

r

-^= -A-ny -A-|—\—\—\—N-

:=T
-0- -0- n^- <&- ' -0- -0- -0- -0- -0-

read- y and will pardon you to-day; Whilst the Spirit strives within you

—

ceive you; will you come to him to-day ? O quench not his blessed Spirit,

life will then be hap- py all the day, He will crown you with a blessing

—

:S4=£=J: ^—r* ' » r 1 »-7—

r

^-9—^-

D.S.—Spirit striveth now to en- ter in. He will crown you with a blessing

—

-Z5l-

*—*- Fine.

-#--

^

::K-. m
Come and make your choice, Do not let this blessed moment pass a - waj'.

Let him be your Guide, Do not let this blessed moment pass a - way.

Keep you from all sin, Do not let this blessed moment pass a - way.

—•—-^-

^
s -•--^—•-ttF—rf^^ ^-

-u—i?*- r^^
Keep you from all sin, Do not let this blessed moment pass a - way.

CHORUS. D.S.

^^
Do not let this blessed moment pass a - way, For the

pass a - way,

-^—> ^ ^ ^
;

Cop;ri|fat, 1897, bj Jobs J. Hood.
m



m nimt ide Btttitti to-niQt}t 23
A miner in England went to Church one night and became deeply concerned for the

salvation of hissoul. When the services weie ended he refused to leave the house, al-

though the miniaterr told him it was late, and he must go home and seek the Saviour
there, and come again the next night. "No," said the miner, "It must be settled to-night,

to-morrow night may be too late." So the minister stayed with him until he found peace.
The next day while at work in the mines a mass of rock fell upon him, and he was killed.

His last words were, "Thank God, it was settled last night, to-night it would have been
too late."

Rev. C. B. Kendall. John T. Hood.
I t r^ ^ ^

' It must be settled to - niyht,

2. A bur - den weiglis my soul

3. I can - uot rest till peace
4. Oh, now I know 'tis done!

- Ji -•"
^^-^

To-morrow may be
I can no long - er

En - folds me from a -

My peace is made with

late;"

bear;

bove,

—

God;

^-•-P-
_p.±.p f»_r

t±h±
4 1

1

tu=t
3t=M:

The an- gel of death may come, And seal for-ev-er my fate.

Un - less removed this night, 'Twill sink me in - to de - spair.

Till my Redeem - er speaks to me As-sur-ance of his love.

My par - don's found in Je - sus' name, Thro' faith in Je - sus' blood.

-^- ^—P f»-
-^---- - \ -^- ^ -• -

;-S—«—h-

^_L|

icdi

-t^-
:p=qczr-^: m

CnORTJS.
J^—J^-^ -Nn

-^ ^_^::1=F ^T=^
It mu.st be set-tied to - night, I can no long - er wait,

.^/A w. Oh, now I know 'tis done! Sweet joy pervades my soul;

.p. .g. _g. p. -O- ^.'Jft.

Peace with my God I now must have, To-morrow may be too late.

Peace with my God I now have found; His blood hath made me whole.

-P- -P- -^ -P- -•--•- -•-5- -_ .i^^- 1^-

m=^F=r- ^-
v-^-^• ' •-

Copyright, 1881, ij Jetui J. Hood.



24 X fta^e Sou0l^t antr iFounti tfje Sat^Cour*
C. B. Chas Benilbt.
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i=S:
-^—N—^—N-

-#--•--•--#- -•- -0- -0-

1. Ihavesoaghtanri found the Saviour And I know he's mine; I have found a full re-

2. I have sought and found the Saviour, And my heart's content; It was by the Holy
3. I have sought and found the Saviour, For he first sought me; I will dailj' love and

#- -*

deniption On the gos - pel line; When a - way in bit- ter bondage By the
Spir- it Thro' his word he sent; Day by day I trusted in him, For I

serve him, Now I know I'm free; There's a crown for me in glo- ry If I

m^-^
f^^f:-
±:=t:

'

I CT I c~r~*"m
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d- 1 ^ ir-T~1 1 r
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—
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g *
!
T

pow'r of sin enslaved. Je- sus met me in his mercy. And I know I'm saved,
know no other way; I haveplung'din Calv'ry's fountain, And I'm saved to-day.

bear his cross below; I am trusting, simply trusting, And I'm saved I know.----- ^ M. ^. ^ - - - J

^-- ^-v—t:
-t^-

t;

CHORUS, N N
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^
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—
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Blessed Jesus! hal- le lujah. For the joy di - vine! Glory, glo- ry, halle-

^-,
zw=W=F

-V—b'- -b-—U- -y—b-- -w—n—w—n-
^ ^ V
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ft^: -d 0r

- jah, For the gos - pel line! Heaven's gates I'll enter in.

I i
I
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—

f—t-
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For the

i-^i«__pv^ :t=t=: V b—b"—b-

CopjriKht, 1897, bj Wm. J. Kirksatriok. Bj per.
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blood hath cleans'd my sin, Jesus gives me his salvation, And I know he's mine.

t: :t^=^
-#—!»- -*—#-

*—^T—hV—b-—ti^—b'—V- -y—u'-

I F #—r-

I OTCU Jiot iFtair.

1. While out on life's dark, stormy sea How sweet to know that Christ is near;
2. The angry waves may round me roll, The storm may rage, the night be drear,

3. Jesus controls the winds and waves, The storm will cease at his command,
.0. ^. .0. _ ^ JB. .p. .^ jB. ^ . _0_ _^_

^li^
:4;

^
\— v~i—•

What comfort does it give to me, When I his lov- ing voice can hear.

Peaceful and calm shall be my soul, If Christ assures me he is near.

A - mid the dan- ger Je- sus saves. He holds me in his lov- ing hand.

ii
i^ 0^.

It:

8—

«

-r -I

—

^v -h-

D.8.—Far, far a-bovethe tempest wild I hear him say," Fear not,my child."

CHORUS. B.8.

'=i=Fi=]=^—•— -• 1
——I 1-^-

i=r=F[J

I will not fear, I will not fear, For Christ my loving Saviour's near;

#. ^- #. -(•- ^ ^ . , m__^^- -• -^ ^-
it: :t:

^f|— :t=: It:

Copjright, 1880, bj John J. Hood. t-

4 I'll trust in his almighty power,
Since he has bid me not to fear

;

I know that in life's darkest hour
Jesus my Saviour will be near.

5 My little bark he'll safely guide
Into the port of endless rest,

And there with him I shall abide

And naughtmy soul shall e'er molest.



26
R. K. C.

3itHU& sttH me iFrtr*
" lleiiig made free from bin." R. Kelso Carter.

—S—1§-
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:1=:=i:

^1 '^ T
1. O mj' grueiovis Lord, Now set me liee; Uu thy mighty word
2. From each act of sin, Lord, set me tree, From de - sire with -in

3. I be - lieve thy word. He sets me tree ; Je - sus' i)recious blood

-0- -Gh -0-

^t-4-
r • ^ 1

-^—^-
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Come I to thee ; Come with grief distressed, Come with sin oppressed.

Give lib- er - ty ; Seek and save tlie lost, Pay the bit-ter cost.

Flows now for me; I am dead to sin, Yet I live in him,

-#- -0- -0-

To thy lov - ing breast, O Je-sus, set me free.

Send the Ho - ly Ghost, O Je- siis, set me free.

I am pure with- in, For Je- sus sets me free.

J J - -

He sets me free,

\ ^-ii-t7 1 \—^—I—1—I
1 ^—^—'—I
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-^ L-

Now sets nie free, Glo - rv be to God For lib - er - ty ; He sets me free,

•- -•-• -•- i9- -•- -0- -0-' -•- -0- -0- -#-• -•- -(5>- -0- -0 ' -0- -^^
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Cop;right, 1886, bj Jouk J Hood.
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J. M. Whyte.
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1. Oh, why thus stand with reluct- ant feet Just on the verge of this

2. The Spir - it strives, and yet there you stand In sight of bliss and the

3. Your loved ones gone to the oth - er shore With unseen hands seem to

4. The touch of death is up - on your frame. The mar-ble slab soon will

prfr-4-S-
:t=- 4=--^-

k^r ^—3-

restso sweet? WhileGod invites, and your steps will greet,Will you come, etc.

glory-land ; Retreat is death in the sinking sand, Will you come to Jesus now ?

beckon o'er; Their voices hushed,yet they still implore,Will you come to Jesus now ?

bear your name ; Lest you should suffer eternal shame,Will you come to Jesus now?
-#- -»- -0- -m-

=:bt=:t=
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CHORUS

Will you come to Je - sus ? Will you come

Will you come to Jesus, will you come ?

•^.p_^_f. ^-^-J^-^J^-M.
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Will you come to Jesus, will you come?

-t=4=-«-^-4=4=-t4=-t=-,
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Will you come

-S-
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to Je - sus? Will you come to Je- sus now ?

Will you come to Je - sus, will you come ?
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Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr.
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J. Howard Entwislk.
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When I came to the Lord with a bur- den of sin, On Je-susmy
With a dull, ach- ing heart I at- tempted to pray, While tears of re-

Now I walk with my Lord on the heaven - ly road. And praise him for

When I stand with the blest by the bright crystal sea, My Saviour and

i—Hi-fi—-•!—£=t :t=t H: ±1

rt
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-^--t.-
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load I did roll, Then way down in my heart I felt heaven be- gin,

pentance did roll, But like sun aft - er storm, ev'ry cloud pass'd away,
making me whole, Aud I walk light and free, for he took all my load.

Lord I'll ex - tol. But I'll love that dear hour while the ages shall flee,

mtd
ÎTZIJC
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CHORUS.

When Je- sus spoke peace to my soul. Yes, Jesus spoke peace, such

m £S-!•—!•- -^—P-
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heav - en- ly peace, When he made my poor, broken heart whole; Oh, I

r ^ [>
I ^ ^ rj: .«. -^

love that hour yet, and can never forget, When Jesus spoke peace to my soul.
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Harriet E. Jones

a:tie ^ntf}ov^ji^omt. 29
Howard Entwisle.

1. You're sailing t'ward the fearful rapids,brother,Face the harbor-home! You're
2. Beware of hidden rock and sand, my brother, Face the harbor-home! Oh,
3. Before you there is awful danger, brother, Face the harbor-home! Just

C
:S-!

" I

I

=I=T

drifting farther from the beacon, brother, Face the harbor-home! See the<clouds of
turn toward theshining beacon, brother, Face the harbor-home! Shining stars their

turn about and there is safety, brother. Face the harbor-home! Brightly now the

5Lr^^is^^%
-0-s :p—

^

darkness o'er you. See the many wrecks before you, Turn this moment, we im-
watch are keeping, Angry waves are 'round you sweeping,Guardian angels must be

light is burning, Wise are they the light discerning. Oh ! at once your back be

plore you. Face the harbor-home! Face the harbor-home! Face the

weeping. Face the harbor-home!
turning, Face the harbor-home!

Face,O face Face,O face the harbor-home ! Face,O face

e

m^^^
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harbor-home! The light discern,your frail bark turn, And face the harbor-home!
the harbor-home 1 quickly face harbor-home

!
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face the har - bor - home I
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Dr. Gbo. p. Oliver. Wm. J. KlKKPAlRICK.
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1. Tell me not my lot is s;Klnos.s, Now I've gained this state so bright ; Ev'ry

2. Calmly are the moments flying, Free from every care and fear; Precious

;}. Free from every earthly billow, Now my weary head may rest ; Let me

^:$f-tf-4-S-
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REFRAIN.
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thought is filled with gladness, Life is now one scene of light. Joy is

Je - sns, when I'm dy- ing, Let me feel thee then as near,

make my lat - est pil - low, on my dear Ke- deem- er's breast.

af5:
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teeming, joy is teeming without measure. Sweetly in my throbbing heart

;

without measure, Sweetly teeming in my throbbing heart

;
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Seal, oh, seal the heav'nly trea - sure. Let it never from me jiart.
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JFIoUjuts ifountaCm
R. K C. R. Kelso Caktek
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1. There's a Ibuut-ain, free-ly flow-iug Out from C'alv'ry's riv-en side,

2. There faith, vict'ries ev - er win- ning, Resting on th'-In-carnate Word,
3. Wid-er than the whole ere- a - tiou, Deeper than the depths of spaee,

4. Lord, by tiiith I move the mountain. Here I con - se - crate the whole

;

-t5>- -G>- -•i -#- -f5>- •-«?- -•- -I*- -G>-

i
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To the house
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)f Dav-id show-ing Love and mer - cy,

-•- -•- -i^-

opeued wide.

^^-

Finds that wondrous life's be- ginning,—Dead to sin,

Flows the stream of full sal - va - tion, Bounded but

And, within the flowing fount -ain, Cast my sjjir

-•- « _ _ -•- -1^- -^- -g- -^ (^

a - live to God.

by boundless grace

;

it, bo - dy, soul.
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There Je - ru- salem's sons and daughters, From uncleanness and from sin,

By the power of God's uphold - ing. Calmly, on the crimson tide,

On its tide there is no quiv - er; Strong, resist - less as the sea,

Pluck the roots of sin from out me. With thy liv - ing presence bless

;

P- ^ -g- -^ -^ J d_ -S- -«'- IT- - G>

Find, beneath its healing wa ters, Peace and pur - i

With his peace and love en- fold - ing. Rest the whol - ly

Ev - er flows tlie mighty riv - er Onward to e -

AVeave the glorious robe a- bout me. Thine impart - ed

-l^"- -»- -#- -jg- -&- J J_ -g- -i5>-

ty with -in.

sane - ti - fied.

ter - ni - ty.

ho - li- ness.
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Chas.j. Butler.
Slowly.

Iv. Manchester.
rit.

i*—^ ^ «—L, ^±—f—L^ ZIL0— —^-

Sin - ner, when youth's bright morn is past,

What if you reach the uixju ol' lil'e,

Yv^hen sil - ver hairs thy head a-tlorn,

Haste, sin- ner! then to Christ to-day,

Si nner, what then, what then ?

Sinner, what then, vv hat then ?

Sinner, what then, what then?
Sinner, what then, what then ?

When joys have fled you now hold fast, Sin-ner, what then, what then?
And min-gle in its din and strife, Sin-ner, wliat then, wliat then?
And you of ]M)ast-ed strength are shorn, Sin-ner. what then, what then?
He all thy sins will wash a - way: Sin-ner, what then, what then?

When gay companions now so dear Shall from thy side all dis-ap-pear.
What if you toil 'mid heat and cokl To gatlier up earth's treasured gold,

When you deatli'ssilent val - ley tread And earthly help-ers all have fled,

Thy soul HeTl All with joy di - vine And liglit around thy path will shine,

h >
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—

W-

rit.

And all the world seems dark and drear. Sinner, what then, what then?
What if at last the prize you hold. Sinner, what then, what then?
And you are filled with fear and dread. Sinner, what then, what then?
And peace uu-told will then be thine. And life e - ter - nal then.
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John Lane.
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1. When you start for the laud of heaven - ly rest, Keep close to
2. Nev- er mind the storms or tri- als as you go, Keep close to

3. To be safe from the darts of the e - vil one, Keep close to
4. We shall reach our home in heaven by and bye, Keep close to

-
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Jesus all the way ; For he is the Guide, and he knows the way best,

Jesus all the way; 'Tis a comfort and joy his fa- vortoknow,
Jesus all the way; Take the shield of faith till the vic-to-ry is won,
Jesus all the way ; Where to those we love we'll never say good-bye,

-•- . ^ ^ I L . , , ^ ^ I
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Keep close to Je - sus all the way
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Keep close to Je - sus.
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Keep close to Je - sus, Keep close to Je - sus all the way ; By
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day or by night never turn from the right, Keep close to Jesus all the way.
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34 COME TO THE SAVIOUR.

C. B. Chas. Bentley.

Solo.

1. We read in the Bi- ble bow Je - sas doth love,And of mansions pre-

2. There's a beautiful mansion so bright and so fair. The a -pos- ties of

3. 'Tis ea - sy for sin-iiers to come to the Lord, It's on - ly re

-

4. Then come to the Saviour the time's drawing nigli, For .Te - sus lias

ggi
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pared
old

pent-

said

in the heav-ens a -bove, Thereare mausionsforChristian's I

and the righteous are there, And on- ly the pureheartsour
ance and faith in His word, And God for the sake of His
lie will come by and by, And if your not read- y the
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know it is true, Ex- cept ye re-pentthere's no mansion for you.

Sav-iour has told. Can en- ter that ci - ty whose streets are of gold,

on - ly dear Son, Blots out thy transgressions and sins ev - ery one.

Sav-iourwill say, "De- part ye ac-cur-sed for - ev-er a - way.'

Come will you come. Come to theSaviour,Coraewillyoncome,NoIong-er de- lay,

tr
S!
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From "Precioufl Awaker.ing," by per. of John J. Hood, U U



COME TO THE SAVIOUR.-Concluded.
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Come will you come,Com etc the Saviour, Je- sus will save you to - day

IIt--=tr-=ii=t=t;L ^
ONE WORD FOR JESUS.

C. B. Chas. Bentley.

1. Will you speak a word for Je- sus,Speak a word for thy soul's sake;

2. Will youspetlk a word for Je-sus, Tell them He a - bide with - in;

3. Will you speak a word for Je-sus, If sal - va-tiou you do claim;

4. Will you speak a word for Je-sus, He is wait-ing now to hear;

Just a word will make you stronger. Help you to the bless -ed gate.

Though the world may be a-gainst you, Just one word may help them in.

Kind - ly men - tion all a-bout Him,What you kuowiu Je - sus name.

Help to bear the cross of Je- sus, And His bless-iug you will share.
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D.S.—Just a lit - tie toonl for Je-sus, 3Iay help some poor sin -ner in.

Chorus.

r-\—r^—-

On - ly speak a word for Je - sus,Speak a word for Him;
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From *' Previous AwakeiuQg, " by per. of uohn J Hood.
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Words and Melody by
Chas. J. BUTI.ER.

1. Hark! from the world's great harvest field, Conies Je-sus lev - ing call;

2. See fields of ripen-ed grain to - day, How few the lab - 'rers there;

3. Toil on nor ev - er wea - ry grow, Let joy be in thy song

;

4. We with our sheaves when sinks the sun, Our home-ward way will wend
;

]^ ^ ^ r—
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A - rise, gc forth, the sick- le wield Till night shades 'round thee fall.

Haste now the Master's call o - bey, And in the bar - vest share.

For they who reap, and they who sow. Re-wards to each be-long.

We'll hear our Mas - ter say : "Well Done," Thy joys shall nev-er end.

I- Ir I n

1^ L/
u
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Chorus

1-

Then tar - ry not but haste a - way, To fields of rip-ened grain

;
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For Je - sus reap till close of day, A rich re-ward you'll gain.
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Copyright, 1894, by Cbas. J. Butler. John J. Utod,
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Chas. J. Butler.
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I've goue with those I loved so dear, Down to death's dreary shore
;

I stood and watched them dis-ap-pear, Those cherished friends of yore
;

When from my sight they passed a-way, To yon-der uu - seen shore
;

Those words they whispered long a-go, I've pon-dered o'er and o'er;

When Christ the boatman comes for me, And homeward bends the oar
;
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These words they whispered in my ear, "We'll meet to part no more.'

To my lone heart these words bro't cheer "We'll meet to part no more.'

Me - thinks I still could hear them say "We'll meet to part no more.'

It light-ens all my grief to know "We'll meet to part no more.'

I'll shout while passing o'er death's sea " We'll meet to part no more.'
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We'll meet they whis-pered soft and low, On yon-der un - seen shore
;
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Where sor-row's bit - ter tears ne'er flow, We'll meet to part no more.
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English Melody, arranged for this work.

1. I have found a friend in Jesus, he's ev'rything to me, He's the fairest of ten

2. He all my griefs has taken, and allmy sorrows borne; In temptation he'smy
3. He will never, never leave me, nor yet forsake me here,While I live by faith and

thousand to my soul ; The Li - ly of the Valley, in him alone I see All I

strong and mighty tower; I have all for him forsaken,and all my idols torn From my
do his blessed will ; A wall of fire about me, I've nothing now to fear ; With his
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D. ^.—Lily of the Valley, the brightand Morning Star, He's the

'^^^.
Fine.
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need to cleanse and make me fully whole ; In sorrow he's my comfort, in

heart, and now he keeps me by his power ; Tho' all the world forsake me, and

manna he my hungry soul shall fill ; Then sweeping up to glo - ry to

fair- est of ten thousand to my soul.
U k U U .

CHO.-In sorrow, etc. (a/ier each verse.)

trouble he's my stay, He tells me ev'ry care on him to roll.

Satan tempts me sore, Thro' Jesus I shall safely reach the goal,

see his blessed face,Where rivers of delight shall ever roll.
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D.S.

He's the

He's the

He's the
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Harriet E. Jones. J. Howard Entwisle.

1. The Saviour died to set me free, Glo - ry,

2. To just believe up -on the Son, Glo - ry,

3. Come, brothers, friends, to him just now, Glo - ry,

4. For you my Lord was cru- ci - tied, Glo - ry,

- - . ^ - -^ - -• ^. # • ^
r—t-

glo

glo

glo

glo

ry
ry

ry

to his

to his

to his

to his

name!
name!
name

!

name!

T-f- 1-

q=T m
He died for sinners just like me,
He smiles, forgives, the deed is done.

Come, all the world, be- fore him bow,

1:

name!
name

!

name!
For you he bowed his head and died, Glo - ry, glo - ry to his name!

Glo - ry, glo - ry
Glo - ry, glo - ry
Glo - ry, glo - ry

to his

to his

to his

^. ^- ^ ^.
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His precious blood has made me whole. His love has flooded my poor soul,

The light breaks in and we rejoice. And then ascends tiie anthem choice,

Oh, come my Saviour to behold. Oh, come and feast within his fold,

For you he rose—the King of light, Oh, can you such a Saviour slight?

-^ -P- -^ -^-

rg=^ -f=W^
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And his sweet Spirit holds control, Glo - ry, glo - ry to his name!
The sweet, new song, with heart and voice, Glo - ry, glo - ry to his name

!

While angels strike their harps of gold, Glo - ry, glo - ry to his name

!

He waits to save, yes, save to-night, Glo - ry, glo - ry to his name!

.0. t. ^. .^ -ff- -• ft. •. J^^l
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C.J. B.
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Chas. J. Butler.
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1. Oh, what a sad time, poor sinner, 'twill be When you stand on the shore of

2. Now, sin- ner, you may be happy and gay. Thy pleasures will soon all

3. You'lllaunch outamidthegloom of the night. And oh, not a star will

4. Ohjhaste then to Christjhis voice you will hear To thee sweetly say- ing,

-0-rr : r r-t—
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death's dark sea; When the sound ofthe breakers shall fall on thy ear. And thy
vanish a- way. And oh, there on death's dark and storm-beaten strand, For-

leud its dim light. And driven and toss'd with the tempest's rude blast, On the
" be of good cheer; " He will bear thee safe over the wild billow's foam, And
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CHORUS.
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soul is filled with sor- row and fear.

sak - en at last, dear one, you will stand,

shore of despair, a wreck you'll be cast.

in that blest laud will give thee a home.

Haste then to Jesus ere you

reach the dark shore. He the blest boatman will carry thee o'er, All who have
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trusted their souls to his care. Have reach'd the blest port and are safe over there.
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W. F. FOWLEK.
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1. We're trav'ling home to heav'n above, Will ... you go? To sing tlie

2. We'regoingtowalktheplainsof light; Will . . .you go? Far, far from the
3. The way to heav'n is straight and plain; Will ... you go? Ee-pent, be-

y->v .^ Will you go? Will you go? "—v
" " " t-d . . .. • ^^—__ ^0.-0 »-

[bode,

Saviour's dying love; Will . . . you go? For millionshavereach'd that blesta-
cnrseof death and night; Will . . .you go? Theerown of life we thenshallwear,

lieve, be born again; Will . . , you go? The Sav- iour cries aloud to thee,

Will you go ? Will you go ?

Anointed Kings and priests to God ; And millions more are on the road,

The conq'rer's palm we then shall bear, And all the joys of heav'n we'll share;
" Take up your cross and follow me, And thou shalt my sal- va- tiou see;"

:#=f=m B̂^. -0—f- SEE^t

CHORUS.
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Will . . . you go? . . .

Will you go ? Will you go ?

-#-* rs—

•

•-^r^

Will
Will you go ?

you go, Will you
Will you go ? Will you go ?

•

—

0—0 r-0—0—0-

go? . . There is a place for all above, Will . . . you go?
Will you go? Will you, will you go?

^irt^-I^Z^^
Copjrijht, 18B7, bj John J. Hood.
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Words and Melody by
Chas. J. BUTl^ER.

P^ii^^giiif^^^ii^ipi^
-t9-'-»-

1. The gate of mer - cy o - pen stands—O sinner, en - ter in,

2. For all the world 'twas o-pened wide— O sin-ner, en- ter in,

3. Now haste to Mer-cy's o - pen gate— O sin-ner, en- ter in,

^r~44m^^^
-« —z^-

'Twas o-pened by Christ's bleeding hands—O sin-ner, en - ter in.

The vil- est ne'er will be de - nied— O sin-ner, en - ter in.

For sooai, ah! soon 'twill be too late— O sin-ner, en - ter in.

^^^
^ \

^

—

m
fif

^^F=^
Thonsands once stained with gnilt and sin, Thro' that blest gate have entered in

,

There Je -sns stands to welcome thee, And He thy burdened soul will free,

Death's dreary night will come to thee. No way to Mer-cy's Gate you'll see,

si^
•^-^=

e :r-:rfc=^

And sweet-ly saved they long have been— O sin-ner, en - ter, in.

Thy best and dear- est friend is He— O sin-ner, en - ter, in.

For - ev - er closed to you 'twill be. Haste, sin-ner, en - ter, in !

^^ m ^ *- J
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Copyright, 1894, by Chas. J, Butler. John J. Uood,
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C. J. B. ChAS. J. BUTLBR.

^^^^^
1. O'er death's sea, in yon blest city, There's a home lor ev-'ry one;

2. Here we've no a- bid - ing city, Mansions here will soon de- cay;

3. I have loved ones in that city, Those who left me years a - go
;

4. T'ward that pure and ho - ly city Oft my long- ing eyes I cast;

^ -ft—(t-

^5EF:z=:fz:tzziiz=tdEt==icit
=^=^=^: SESEE

^^^^^^^^^^
Purchas'd with a price most costly, 'Twas the blood of God's dear Son.

But that cit- y God's built firmly. It can nev - er pass a - way.

They with joy are wait- ing for me, Where no farewell tears e'er flow.

Je - sus whispers sweet- ly to me, Heav'n is yours when earth is past.

CHORUS.

^ :=i

WEBEi-^ S— •-•—*-'—#—f

—

Ib-t— -tJ-

1!^

In that cit- y— bright cit - y. Soon with loved ones I shall be

;

:

—

n—a-

m ^ -^

And with Jesus live for- ev- er, In that cit- y beyond death's se^.

^—^-

f=^
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CsfTti^t, 18S6, b/ J«ka J. Hood.
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44 WE'RE GOING TO SEE THE KING.

Words and Music by Chas. Bentlky.
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1. March-ing on to

2. March-ing on to _ „

3. March-ing on to Zi - on ; Come and join

Zi - on

Zi - on

In

In

the gos - pel

the gos - pel

the

^F=r

way,

way,

band.

-• -5- -# •
^—L^* 0-

Hosts have gone be - fore, '' 'tis bet - ter

With the heav'n - ly man - na feed • ing

on," they say;

ev - 'ry day;

Life will be so cheer • y ; take Him by the hand.

S=^=^=i=t -Stz:

Guid

And
ed

the

by

liv

the Sav - lour, He's our

wa - ters flow so

tru

full

est Friend,

and free,

Share with Him the con - flict 'gainst the hosts of
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His

As

Do
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dear lov - ing

we march a -

not work for»
« +^ ^—b b to—

=1=
hand

long

self
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will

and

a -

—F——F—
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lead

sing,

lone,
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us

and

but
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to

drink

seek
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-j 3 r
our jour-ney's

bund - ant

some souls to
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end.

- ly.

win.
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Copyright, 1896, bj CbM. Bentlej. John J. Hood, owner.
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^i —N-
:i

Eead - y for the bat - tie, wretch - ed oues to

-js^^
:^ *

Faith - fal, true de - pend - ing— on His breast we'll lay;

Heav'n - ly things we care for, heav'n - ly things we'll trace,

I

save,

-ft ff ^ (2 T

i ^

—

Tri - ala we're ex • pect

World - ly things will nev

Read - y dy - ing souls

:=t
-gi

—

ing on this gos - pel way;
er gain a heav'n - ly place;

to res - cue from the grave;

-(5^
S>-

t^=^=^=^=i -S^-

Help us then, our Fa - ther,while Thy praise we sing,

Stay with us for - ev - er, souls we'll try to bring,

March a - long to Zi - on, Ev • 'ry - bod - y sing,

^fcE= :t t:

1 1

It::

m -J^r^
:^=:

^ =31
Grant us vie - 'try o'er the foe— we're going to see the King.

March a - right both day and night—we're bound to see the King.

Make it known the right a - lone— we're going to see the King,

53:
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46 mu §mm ft()ht.

C. J. B. Chas. J. Butler.

1. On the rock-bound coast of time, Stands the gospel bea- con light;

2. It has ev - er brightly shone, Mid the darkness of the night;

3. We with joy this light be- hold, Streaming from the loft - y height;

4. There up-on that bliss-ful shore, With our loved ones we'll u - nite;

^^'-

Casts its gleams o'er life's dark sea, Guides the mar - i -

Count-less num - hers have been sav'd Thro' this faith-ful

We shall reach that heavenly port Guid - ed by this

End- less praise to God we'll give, For this glo-rious

ner a -

bea - con

bea - con

bea - con

right,

light,

light,

light.

' -0- -#-. -••#-#* -#

The bea- con light our guide shall be. As we sail o'er life's dark sea;
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By its gold - en gleams of light, ' Safe we'll pass the shades of night.
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Copyright, lS9:i, bj Chas. J. Butler. John J. Hool, oiraer.
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Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr. J. Howard Entwislb.
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1. Oh, the best son^s of all are the songs about Jesus, Bearing conso- lation

2. Oh, the songs that do good are the songs about Jesus, Lifting men t'vvard heaven
3. Oh, the songs that bring cheer are thesongsabout Jesus, Casting bearasofsunshine

h. ^ h .#. ^'^^\^^

W^5
^̂ I ^

-^^-
^1
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as they onward roll; Oh,what joy their message brings, borne along the heav'nly
as they journey on; For they tell of him who died, who can heal the soul's dis-

all along the way; Telling of the blessed One who from sin and sorrow

breezes, Wafted o'er the waters of the sin-sick soul. Yes, the best songs of
eas- es. Making wise the simple and the feeble strong,

frees us, Bearing all our burdens, turning night to day.

m 1^ •• »-', •#- •-: -0- ^! -0-
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all are the songs about Jesus; Other songs will perish and forgotten be, But the
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songs that will live are the songs about Jesus, They will live thro' all eternity.
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48 WILL TOU OOME IN?
Words and Music by Chas. Bentlhy.

^Ei E^
3̂3

1. This world
2. Our Lord
3. The vile

4. The gates

is full of sick-ness and sor- row, Full of woe, temp-
ou earth did feel with deep pi - ty. Felt for souls fast

did stare, op - pose, and re - ject Him, Blind and lame sang
of Heav'n where Je-sus is stand-ing, Wait-ing there for

1^^idrfct: t.-=t^^--8-

i^-^- r—FTT
II^EEJ^:

«—.-

^^- i=i=^=i=r
ta - tion, and sin

;
Heav - en- ly gates are stand-ing wide o - pen

—

fall-ing in sin, Man- y He raised out of deep deg-re - da - tion,

prais-es to Him, Still He points to the gate of sal - va - tion.

us to come in, Are o - pen wide for all who would enter.

tr.

-^—

^
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1

:^^^g^^^^
Chorus.
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r-^ 1 \~
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^i^ih^if I
stand-ing wide o-pen for you to come in.

Still He cries loudly, O will you come in? f ^\T^^^ _ • o -n • o
c,,-,- -i f i. „• ? Will youcome in?will you come in?
Staud-ing wide o-pen for you to come lu. •' "^

Yet none can en-ter un-less with-out sin.
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Yield to the voice that will guide safely in ; Je - sua your Saviour in

€ 2 S—S—^ ^-rH* F ^ » ; ,^ •—F—^—F ^» f-—
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mer - cy is waiting, Call-ing for sin-ners, O will you come in ?
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Copjrighl, lbv6, bj "^has. iJentley. John J. llcwd,



FLEE FROM THE WRATH. 49

Words and Music bjr ChaS, Bentley.
Duet.—Sop. and Ten.

V 1
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X-y '^. o ^ \j
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^ W y
1. Flee from the wrath of
2. Flee from the wrath of
3. Flee from the wrath of

I I ^ I 1 i

de - struc - tion,

de - struc - tion,

de - struc - tion,

^=^W=%
-\^^ J.

Flee from the
Bright is the
Flee from your

N ^ N
J. ± A.

pow - er of
way of the
sins now a

sin.

Lord,
way;

-••-#• -#

You who are un - der con
Think what may hap - pen to

Scriptures can nev - er

' r ^ I I
be

VIC
mor
brok

tion,

row,
en.

Flee from thy wicked-ness then. Je - sus the Mas-ter com-raandsthee.
Therefore "take heed" saith his word. Do not re-main un- for - giv - en.

Sentence is com-ingsome day. Wise- ly then car- ry your bur- den,

A. >^ ^± -^ A. Jrr-J. . ji.
N s -* I . I

-r

-;--^^;-:^

Servan ts have warn'd you to-

Think what your future will
Car-ry to him who is

u f^ ^ ^ V .. ..
Yid d d N ^ N

day

,

Mind not the frowns of the wick- ed,

be; Liv-ing for-ev-er in darkness-
trucL,^ Now do not wait ere to - mor- row,

i^S^ I ^ N N J^ N S
I I

J SVi.' :^ A S± A. S \
, i-— iv-fS-j- |-W*is>*-

Flee from the wrath and
Neglecting sweet Cal-va
Je - sus is wait-ing for

^ f d d^ •* S

pray;

you,

-i?J-.,.

Flee from the wrath and pray.
Ne-glectingsweet Cal-va - ry.

Je - sus is wait-ing for you.

j: ^ ,^ r^ J: ^^.
^ ——-=

I
Copyright, 1895, by Charles Bentley. John J. Hood,
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H. K. C.

Stantrtttfl; on tbt ^ttimi^e^-
R. Kelso Carter.

^^^^e? m# $:
«: I S:

1. Standing on the prom-is - es ol Christ my King, Thro' e - ter - nal

2. Standing on the prom-is - es that can - not fail, When the howling

3. Standing on the prom-ia - es I now can see Fer - feet, present

4. Standing on the prom-is - es of Christ the Lord, Bo.und to him e -

5. Standing on the prom-is - es I can - not fall. Listening ev - ery

&fc*
-^—

^

- # •
l»- ^ES

r—

r

^fe=^t=c^

a - ges let his prais - es ring ; Glo - ry in the highest, I will shout and sing,

Btormsofdoubt and fear as -sail, By theliv -ingWordofGod I shall pre -vail,

cleansing in the blood for me ; Standing m the liberty where Christ makes free,

ter -nally by love's strong cord, - vercomingdai-ly with the Spir-its' sword,

momentto the Spir- its' call, Rest- ing in my Saviour, as my all in all,

H—FV-N—j*-

CHORTJS.

^-]^HV-X
-t-m- atz:*:

ji^'Jjd: •«»,-^

-\-^
-#--r^^r^-0-^0-0-=-^ ^J^r iii'irtj :^vtrjf

Standing on the promises of God. Stand - ing, stand - ing,

Standing on the promises. Standing on the promises.

Standing on the promis- es of God my Saviour ; Stand - - ing

1/ > . -
stand - - ing, I'm standing on the promis- es of
Standing on the prom- is- es,

^
-#-^ • p p •

ft p. ^i=%: ^?—•-
&=^ H»-=-

=^!=P^'=ff=^ ¥f—f-
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««l7Ii(b^ ISW, bj Jon «. as«a.
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C. B. Chas. Bentlby.

n ^
I h h

lrs4 —^-^-^-^—N T^-^ -^T g d -

1. Once I wander'd far from Je - sus and the fold, (and the fold,) On the

2. When I brought him all my heav- y load of sin, (load of sin,) Then his

3. Let the billows of this life a- round me toss, ('round me toss,) Let the

4. So I'm resting in his love from day to day, (day to day,) And I

C^* 'i m m m 5 S U ^1 mm £ £ £ K S S
_J« -t—f 1 1 1—

—

\
1

1 f- 1 1 1 r • • r r r _

V-^—V =^ ^ =^ 1^ f Mi u> !? 1^ -1 J V 1—^^—y— -

I
barren hills of sin so dark and cold; (dark and cold;) But I heard my Saviour's voice,

tender arms of mercy took me in; (took me in;) And I soon found perfect rest

tempter of my soul now seek its loss; (seek its loss;) For I'm resting on the arm
find sweet peace and comfort all the way; (all the way;) So I still will shout and sing,

a^ zT=ti -t=^ :t:

^ J u u J^ZZpZIpI

y ^
i). 5.-Saviour,when I made thesolemnvow; (solemn vow;) All my sins are wash'd away,

And it made my heart rejoice, Praise his name, for I am saved e - ven now.

On my precious Saviour's breast. Shouting, "glory, I am saved e - ven now."

That can keep my soul from harm, And I find that I am saved e - ven now.

As I make his praises ring, Praise the Lord, for I am saved e - ven now.

^ r-
r2

:fc=:^:^t=^ ^—^'

He has turn'd my night to day, And I'm praising God, I'm saved e - ven now.

CHORUS.
->, N-

B.8.

Oh, how sweet, oh, how sweet 'twas to meet, 'twas to meet My dear

^•^^ __. .#..#..«.
-•—r-P

-^-=^

r
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Copjright, 1897, bj John J. Hood.
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C. J. B. C. J. Butler.

1. I was once far a - way from the Sav - iour, And as

2. I wan - dered on in the dark - ness, Not a
3. And then in that dark lone - ly hour, A

^EE^ir

b b T^-

=i^

vile as a sin •

ray of light

voice sweet-ly whis

—<-

• ner could be,

could I see,

pered to me,

^

I won-dered if Christ, the Re-
And the tho't lill'd my heart with
Say-iuji; Christ, the Ke-deem-er has

deem-er, Could save a poor sin-uer like me,
sad-ness,There'snohelpfor a sin-uer like me,
pow-er To save a poor sin-ner like me,

I won-dered if

And the tho't filled my
Say -ing Christ, the Re-

Christ, the Re-deem -er. Could save a poor sin-ner like me.
heart with sad-ness. There's no help for a sin-ner like me.

deem-er has pow-er To save a poor sin-ner like me.

wMm^m
I listened, and lo ! 'twas the Saviour

That was speaking so kindly to me
;

II
: I cried, I'm the chief of sinners.

Oh, save a poor sinner like me. :||

I then fully trusted in Jesus

;

And oh, what a joy came to me :

II
: My heart was filled with his praises.

For saving a sinner like me. :||

-y-
E

r^r
No longer iu darkness I'm walking,

For the light is now shining on me,

II
: And now unto others I'm telliug.

How He saved a poor sinner like me. :||

And when life's journey is over.

And I the dear Saviour shall see,

II
: I'll praise Him forever and ever,

For saving a sinner like me. :||

J. J. Hood, owner of the copyright.
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C. B.

T-F- :^
Chas. Bbntley.
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1. The blessed Lord, he comes to seek Poor sinners by the way ; He brings for

2. He comes with grace so rich and free To sinners by the way ; He gently
3. He comes to free from stain of sin Poor sinners by the way ; He gives to

^ J
f f i P-^-s S *-r?5 =—rP-'-f—• =-r^-^-^-«—^-
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1
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CHORUS.

them the finest wheat, He comes to seek to-day,

says, " accept of me," He comes to seek to-day.

them pure hearts within, He comes to seek to-day.

<^i-\? U . g—^—^^

y p 1^ X
He comes to seek to-

-#—*-^

day poor sinners by the way, The lost ones in the wil- derness He

ii*
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comes to seek to-day ; He comes to seek to-day poor sinners by the way,
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The lost ones in the wil - derness He comes to seek to- day.

»-• tr— —«-?—*—^—^—i-r- ^—^^
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f̂er

Copjnght, 1897, bj John J. Hood.

4 He comes with loving heart and hand
To sinners by the way

;

Oh, won't you live by his command ?

He comes to seek to-day.

5 He comes to make your title clear,

He's coming now this way

;

He'll take you with himself up ther^
He eomes to seek to-day.



54 jfotQi\)tn.
Rev. F. L. Snyder. Howard E. Smith.

q^ 5
1. What words of life are these I hear, Thy sins are all for

2. Thy faith has sav'd thee, go in peace, Thy sins are all for

3. With ioy of heart this word receive, Thy sins are all for
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given

;

given

;

given

;
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Dis - pel- ing ev - 'ry doubt and fear. Thy sins are all for

Henceforth from ev - 'ry sin to cease, Thy sins are all for

In sim- pie faith do thou be- lieve, Thy sins are all for

giv- en.

• giv- en.

giv- en.

, ,

I I n \ V
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O pen - i - tent, be - lieving soul, Thy sins are all for

lit -zt

giv- en.
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Copynght, 1897, bj John J. Uood.

55 ([^lu .iJortran'0 Wnf)t^ X 00 not iFear.
C. J. B.
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Chas. J. Butler.

1. Some day, I know not when 'twill be, The an- gel death will come to me

;

2. M^ sins he long a - go forgave. And still I feel his pow'r to save;

3. O'er me has sorrow's storm oft swept. Safe from the danger me he's kept;

^̂^ :^ -X-
i^-i-
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Copyright, 1896, bj John J. Uood.
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But this I know, if Christ be near, Old Jordan's waves
And if I keep the witness clear, Old Jordan's waves
If still I trust this friend so dear, Old Jordan's waves
•g-

.

•••• ^ .
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I will not fear.

I will not fear.

I will not fear.

33EaEzi:E

4 My lov'd ones they have cross'd the tide.

But safely cross'd with Christ theirguide;
They sweetly whispered in my ear.

Old Jordan's waves I do not fear.

I V ^ V
5 So when at death's cold brink I stand.
My hand clasp'd in the Saviour's hand;
1 too shall shout in tones so clear,

Old Jordan's waves I do not fear.

56
Arranged by R. Kelso Carter.
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f Now I feel the sa-cred fire,

1 High- er still and ris - ing higher,

C.—I was dead, but now I live,

T==t
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Kindling, flam- ing.

All my soul o'er

Glo - ry! glo - ry!

'^. m s ~m~

glow -

flow -

glo -

ing; /
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Life im-mor-tal I re-ceive,— Oh, the wondrous sto - ry!

&. .—*—

i

1 S a

i
Copyright, 1886, by John J. Hood.

2 Now I am from bondage freed,

Every bond is riven;

Jesus makes me free indeed,

Just as free as heaven

:

'Tis a glorious liberty

—

Oh, the wondrous story!

I was bound, but now I'm free,

Glory! glory! glory!

3 Let the testimony roll.

Roll through every nation;

Witnessing from soul to soul,

This immense salvation,

Now I know its full and free

,

Oh, the wondrous story^

For I feel it saving me,

Glory! glory! glory I

55

Glory be to God on high.

Glory be to Jesus!

He hath brought salvation nigh,

From all sin he frees us.

Let the golden harps of God
Ring the wondrous story;

Let the pilgrim shout aloud.

Glory! glory! glory!

Let the trump of jubilee.

The glad tidings thunder;
Jesus sets the captive free:

Bursts their bonds asunder;
Fetters break and dungeons fall,

Oh, the wondrous storyl

This salvation's free to all,

Glory 1 glory! glory 1
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1. Once up - on a storm- y o - cean Eode a bark at e - ven- tide,

While the waves in wild commotion Dashed against the ves- sel's side;

^tfcfi -»—r-
T^-*-

rr: -s^—tt r
JD.iS.-Whilethe winds were all a - broad Calm- ly slept the Son of God.

D.

m^
Je - sus sleeping on a pil- low Heed - ed not the rag- ing Ml- low,
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2 In that dark and stormy hour
Fearful ones awoke their Lord,

Jesus by his sovereign power
Calmed the tempest with a word;

Out on life's tempestuous ocean,

'Mid the billows' wild commotion,
Trembling soul, your Lord is there.

He will make you still his care.

3 Jesus knows your silent weeping
When before his cross you bow.

Never, never is he sleeping,

Where he reigns in glory now;
If the world be dark before thee,

And the billows rolling o'er thee,

Should thy soul with terror fill,

Hear Christ saying, "peace, be still."

58 ®;t)e ©10 iFol1fe.0* m^tnn.
I was in the home of an aged couple one day; their little granddaughter went singing through the

house, "What a friend we have in Jesus." The tears coursed down their wrinkled faces and they
said, " those words we realize to be true in our case."—C. J. B.

C. J. B. Chas. J. Butler.

1. I sat with- in ahomeoneday Withtwowhoselockswithageweregray,

2. The tears cours'd down their aged face,Where grief's rudehand had left its trace,

3. Those a- ged ones long years a - go In triumph left this world of woe;

rr.t ' -"
-
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The heav'nly race they long had run, Their work on earth was nearly done;

And 'mid those tears to me they said, "On Christ long since our care we've laid,

They'relivingnow with Christ their friend,Andjoysaretheir'swhich ne'ershall end.

Within that humble home was one "Who had life's journey just begun,

He's been to us a friend so dear, Insorrow'snightspoke words of cheer,"

The song of that far, dis- tant day From mem'ry ne'er will fade a- way;
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And with her childish voice sang clear This dear old hymn, so full of cheer.*

They prais'd the One once for them slain, While still she sang this sweet refrain.f

When burden'd with earth's care and grief I've sung this song and found relief J
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1. What a Friend we have in, etc,

'i^

What a Friend "We Have in Jesus.

(May be sung by a little girl.)

t 2 Have we trials and temptations ?
Is there trouble anywhere ?

We should never be discouraged,

Take it to the Lord in prayer.

Can we find a friend so faithful

Who will all our sorrows share?
Jesus knows our every weakness,
Take it to the Lord in prayer.V—g^- V J J -

What a Friend we have in Jesus,

All our sins and griefs to bear!

What a privilege to carry

Everything to God in prayer I

O what peace we often forfeit,

O what needless pain we bear

All because we do not carry

Everything to God in prayer I

X 3 Are we weak and hoRvy laden.

Cumbered with i 'jy&d. of care?

Precious Saviour, still our refuge,

—

Take it to the Lord in prayer.

Do thy friends despise, forsake thee ?

Take it to the Lord in prayer

;

In his arms he'll take and shield thee,

Thou wilt find a solace there
67
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Anon. Rev. J, H. Stocktok.
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Je-sus, my Lord, to thee I cry, Unless thou
2. Helpless I am, and full of guilt, But yet for

3. I thirst, I long to know tiiy love, Thy full sal

4. If thou hast work for me to do. Inspire my
5. And when at last the work is done. The bat- tie

help me I must die

;

me thy blood was spilt,

-vation I would prove;
will, my heart renew,
o'er, the vie -t'r}' won,

Oh, bring thy free sal -

And thou can'st make me
But since to thee I

And work both in and
Still, still ray cry shall

-O- -«-

va- tion nigh, And take
what thou wilt. But take
can- not move, Oh, take
by me, too, But take
be a- lone, Oh, take

?^ *=3t .^U-^
-u—»

^=: 331
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D. S.— bring thy free sal - va- tion nigh. And take me as I am 1

REFRAIN. D.S.

Copyright, 1878, by John J. Hood.
O <S> CD <S> CD S) <Z>
DO RE MI PA SO LA SI

Charlotte Elliott.

1 Just as I am, without one plea.
But that thy blood was shed for me.
And that thou bid'st me come to thee,

O Lamb of God, I come

!

2 Just as I am, and waiting not
To rid my soul of one dark blot,

To thee whose blood can cleanse each
O Lamb of God, I come ! [spot,

3 Just as I am, though tossed about
With many a conflict, many a doubt.
Fightings within, and fears without,

O Lamb of God, I come

!

JUST AS I AM. Tune and Chorus above.

4 Just as I am—poor, wretched, blind;
Sight, riches, healing of the mind.
Yea, all I need, in thee to find,

O Lamb of God, I come

!

5 Just as I am—thou wilt receive,

Wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse, relieve;

Because thy promise I believe,

O Lamb of God, I come

!

6 Just as I am—thy love unknown
Hath broken every barrier down,
Now, to be thine, yea, thine alone,

O Lamb of God, I come 1
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What a Friend.

1 What a Friend we have in Jesus,
All our sins and griefs to bear

!

What a priveledge to carry

Everything to God in prayer !

O what peace we often forfeit,

O what needless pain we bear.

All because we do not carry

Everything to God in prayer

!

2 Have we trials and temptations?
Is there trouble anywhere?

• We should never be discouraged,
Take it to the Lord in prayer.

Can we find a friend so faithful

Who will all our sorrows share ?

Jesus knows our every weakness,
Take it to the Lord in prayer.

229 Bock of Ages.
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Rock of Ages, cleft for me.
Let me hide myself in thee

;

Let the water and the blood,

From thy wounded side which flowed,

Be of sin the double cure,

Save from wrath and make me pure.

2 Could my tears forever flow.

Could my zeal no languor know
;

These for sin could not atone

;

Thou must save, and thou alone
;

In my hand no price I bring,

Simply to thy cross I cling.

3 While I draw this fleeting breath.

When my eyes sMkll close in death.

When I rise to worlds unknown,
And behold thee on thy throne,

Rock of Ages, cleft for me.
Let me hide myself in thee.

230 Before the Cross.

V
My faith looks up to thee,

Thou Lamb of Calvary,
Saviour divine

:

Now hear me while I pray.

Take all my guilt away,
O let me from this day

Be wholly thine.

2 May thy rich grace impart
Strength to my feinting heart,

My zeal inspire

;

As thou hast died for me,
O may my love to thee

Pure, warm, and changeless be,

A living fire.

3 While life's dark maze I tread.

And griefs around me spread,

Be thou my guide
;

Bid darkness turn to day.
Wipe sorrow's tears away,
Nor let me ever stray

From thee aside.

Happy Day

1 O HAPPY day, that fixed my choice

On thee, my Saviour and my God!
Well may this glowing heart rejoice.

And tell its rapture all abroad.

C/io.—Happy day, happy day.

When Jesus washed my sins away
;

He taught me how to watch and pray,

And live rejoicing every day
;

Happy day, happy day,

When Jesus washed my sins away.

2 'Tis done, the great transaction's done

—

I am my Lord's and he is mine

;

He drew me, and I followed on,

Charmed to confess the voice divine.

3 Now rest, my long divided heart:

Fixed on this blissful centre, rest

Nor ever from thy Lord depart.

With him of every good possessed.

232 Sweet Hour of Prayer.

216

Sweet hour of prayer, sweet hour of prayer,

That calls me from a world of care.

And bids me at my Father's throne

. Make all my wants and wishes known !

In seasons of distress and grief

My soul has often found relief,

And oft escaped the tempter's snare

By thy return, sweet hour of prayer.

2 Sweet hour of prayer, sweet hour of prayer,

Thy wings shall my petition bear

To him, whose truth and faithfulnes;;

Engage the waiting soul to bless :

And since he bids me seek his face.

Believe his word, and trust his grace,

I'll cast on him my every care.

And wait for thee, sweet hour of prayer.
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Depth of Meroy.

I Depth of mercy ! can there be
Mercy still reserved for me ?

Can my God his wrath forbear?

Me, the chief of sinners, spare?

^ho.—God is love ! I know, I feel

;

Jesus lives, and loves me still

;

Jesus lives.

He lives and loves me still,

s 1 have long withstood his grace,

LiOng provoked him to his face

:

Would not hearken to his calls

;

Grieved him by a thousand falls.

3 Now incline me to repent;

Let me now my sins lament

;

Now my foul revolt deplore,

Weep, believe, and sin no more.

234 I Hear Thy Welcome Voice.

3E

I I HEAR thy welcome voice.

That calls me, Lord, to thee.

For cleansing in thy precious blood
That flowed on Calvary.

Cho.—I am coming, Lord,
Coming now to thee

!

Wash me, cleanse me in the blood
That flowed on Calvary.

S Though coming weak and vile.

Thou dost my strength assure

;

Thou dost my vileness fully cleanse.

Till spotless all and pure.

3 'Tis Jesus calls me on
To perfect faith and love,

To perfect hope, and peace, and trust.

For earth and heaven above.

4 All hail, atoning blood

!

All hail, redeeming grace!

All hail, the gift of Christ our Lord,
Our Strength and Righteousness 1

235

i
»

The Home Over There.

3.^ e
Oh, think of the home over there.

By the si
" f the river of light.

Where the .nts, all immortal and fair.

Are rob' x in their garments of white.

Hef.—Over there, over there.

Oh, think of the home over there.

3 Oh, think of the friends over there.

Who before us the journey have trod,

Of the songs that they breathe on the air,

In their home in the palace of God.

Re/.—Over there, over there.

Oh, think of the friends over there.

3 My Saviour is now over there.

There my kindred and friends are at rest;

Then away from my sorrow and care.

Let me fly to the land of the blest

Ref.—Over there, over there.

My Saviour is now over there.

4 I'll soon be at home over there.

For the end of my journey I see

;

Many dear to my heart, over there,

Are watching and waiting for me.
Eef.—Over there, over there,

I'll soon be at home over there.

236 He Leadeth He

!
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He leadeth me! O blessed thought!

O words with heavenly comfort fraughtl

Whate'er I do, where'er I be.

Still 'tis God's hand that leadeth me.

Cho.—He leadeth me, he leadeth me.
By his own hand he leadeth me:
His faithful follower I would be,

For by his hand he leadeth me.

2 Sometimes 'mid scenes of deepest gloon^
Sometimes where Eden's bowers bloom.
By waters still, o'er troubled sea,

—

Still 'tis his hand that leadeth mel

3 Lord, I would clasp thy hand in mine,
Nor ever murmur nor repine.

Content, whatever lot I see,

Since 'tis my God that leadeth me!

Hy Country! 'tis of Thee.

I I =r: ^

217

My country! 'tis of thee.

Sweet land of liberty,

Of thee I sing:

I^and where my fathers died I

Land of the pilgrims' pride!

From every mountain side

Let freedom ring!

3 My native country, thee.

Land of the noble, free.

Thy name I love;

I love thy rocks and rills,

Thy woods and templed hills:

My heart with rapture thrills

Like that above.

3 Our fathers' God ! to thee,

Author of liberty.

To thee we sing

;

Long may our land be bright

With freedom's holy light;

Protect us by thy might,
Great God, our King I
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238 Saviour, like a Shepherd,

i
m3^ S5

I Saviour, like a shepherd lead us,

Much we need thy tend'rest care,

In thy pleasant pastures feed us,

For our use thy folds prepare

;

||: Blessed Jesus, blessed Jesus,
Thou hast bought us, thine we are.

:

s We are thine, do thou befriend us,

Be the Guardian of our way

;

Keep thy flock, from sin defend us.

Seek us when we go astray

;

||: Blessed Jesus, blessed Jesus,
Hear, oh, hear us when we pray. :

[j

3 Thou hast promised to receive us.

Poor and sinful though we be

;

Thou hast mercy to relieve us,

Grace to cleanse, and power to free

;

II
: Blessed Jesus, blessed Jesus,

We will early turn to thee. :
|j

I Love to Tell the Story.

w- l—^—m-

I I LOVE to tell the Story
Of unseen things above.

Of Jesus and his glory.

Of Jesus and his love

;

I love to tell the Story,

Because I know it's true;

It satisfies my longings,

As nothing else would do.

Cho.—l love to tell the Story

!

'Twill be my theme in glory.

To tell the Old, Old Story
Of Jesus and his love.

s I love to tell the Story

!

More wonderful it seems,
Than all the golden fancies

Of all our golden dreams;
I love to tell the Story

!

It did so much for me

;

And that is just the reason
I tell it now to thee.

5 I love to tell the Story

!

For those who know it best
Seem hungering and thirsting

To hear it, like the rest

;

And when, in scenes of glory,
I sing the NEW, New Song,

Twill be the Old, Old Story
That I have loved 50 long.

240 Jesus, Lover of Ky Soul.
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1 Jesus, lover of my soul,

Let me to thy bosom fly.

While the nearer waters roll.

While the tempest still is high.

Hide me, O my Saviour, hide.

Till the storm of life is past;

Safe into the haven guide,

O, receive my soul at last.

2 Other refuge have I none

;

Hangs my helpless soul on thee:
Leave, oh, leave me not alone.

Still support and comfort me

:

All my trust on thee is stayed,

All my help from thee I bring;
Cover my defenceless head
With the shadow of thy wing!

3 Thou, O Christ, art all I want;
More than all in thee I find

;

Raise the fallen, cheer the faint.

Heal the sick, and lead the blind.

Just and holy is thy name,
I am all unrighteousness:

False and full of sin I am.
Thou art full of truth and grace.

4 Plenteous grace with thee is found,

Grace to cover all my sin

;

Let the healing streams abound

;

Make and keep me pure within.

Thou of life the fountain art,

Freely let me take of thee:

Spring thou up within my heart.

Rise to all eternity.

241 There is a Land.
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There is a land of pure delight,

Where saints immortal reign

;

Eternal day excludes the night.

And pleasures banish pain

;

There everlasting Spring abides.

And never-whith'ring flowers

;

Death, like a narrow sea, divides

This heavenly land from ours.

2 Sweet fields beyond the swelling flood

Stand dressed in living green

;

So to the Jews old Canaan stood,

While Jordan rolled between

;

Could we but climb where Moses stood,

And view the landscape o'er, [flood

Not Jordan's stream, nor death's cold

Should fright us from the shore,
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242 Come, We that Love.
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1 Come, we that love the Lord,
And let our joys be known

;

Join in a song with sweet accord,
And thus surround the throne.

2 The men of grace have found
(ilory begun below:

Celestial fruits on earthly ground
From faith and hope may grow.

3 The hill of Zion yields
A thousand sacred sweets,

Before we reach the heavenly fields,

Or walk the golden streets.

4 Then let our songs abound,
And every tear be dry; [ground

We're marching through Immanuel's
To fairer worlds on high.

243 for a Faith.

1 O FOR a faith that will not shrink,
Though pressed by every foe,

That will not tremble on the brink
Of any earthly woe!

2 That will not murmur nor complain
Beneath the chastening rod.

But, in the hour of grief or pain.
Will lean upon its God

;

3 A faith that keeps the narrow way
Till life's last hour is fled.

And with a pure and heavenly ray
Illumes a dying bed.

4 Lord, give us such a faith as this,

And then, whate'er may come.
We'll taste, e'en here, the hallowed bliss
Of an eternal home.

244 Torever Here my Rest

i5ssP3^:-s±z

1 Forever here my rest shall be,
Close to thy bleeding side;

This all my hope and all my plea,
For me, the Saviour died.

2 My dying Saviour and my God,
Fountain for guilt and sin.

Sprinkle me ever with thy blood,
And cleanse and keep me clean.

3 Wash me and make me thus thine own.
Wash me and mine thou art:

Wash me, but not my feet alone,

—

My hands, my head, my heart.

4 Th' a-tonement of thy blood apply,
Till faith to sight improve;

Till hope in full fruition die,

And all ray soul be love.

245 In the Cross of Christ.

1 In the cross of Christ I glory,

Tow'ring o'er the wrecks of time;
All the light of sacred story

Gathers 'round its head sublime.

2 When the woes of life o'ertake me,
Hopes deceive, and fears annoy,

Never shall the cross forsake me;
Lo! it glows with peace and joy.

3 When the sun of bliss is beaming
Light and love upon my way,

From the cross the radiance streaming
Adds more lustre to the day.

4 Bane and blessing, pain and pleasure
By the cross are sanctified ;

Peace is there, that knows no measure,
Joys that through all time abide.

5 In the cross of Christ I glory, etc.

246 My Jesus, I Love Thee.
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My Jesus, I love thee, I know thou art mine.
For thee all the follies of sin I resign

;

My gracious Redeemer, my Saviourart thou.

If ever I loved thee, my Jesus, 'tis now.

2 I love thee because thou hast first loved me,
And purchased my pardon on Calvary's tree

;

I love thee for wearing the thornsonthybrow;
If ever I loved thee, my Jesus, 'tis now.

3 I will love thee in life, I'll love thee in death.

And praise thee as long as thou lendest me
breath

;

[my brow.
And say, when the death-dew lies cold on
If ever I loved thee, my Jesus, 'tis now.

4 In mansions of glory and endless dplight

I'll ever adore thee in heaven so bright;

I'll sing with the glittering crown on my brow.
If ever I loved thee, my Jesus, 'tis now.

S19
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2 See heathen nations bending
Before the God we love,

And thousand hearts ascending
In gratitude above

;

While sinners, now confessing,

The gospel call obey,

And seek the Saviour's blessing,

A nation in a day.

248 Geo. Duffield, Jr. Stand up, Stand up for Jesus.

1 The morning light is breaking;
The darkness disappears

;

The sons of earth are waking
To penitential tears

;

Each breeze that sweeps the ocean
Brings tidings from afar,

Of nations in commotion,
Prepared for Zion's war.

3 Blest river of salvation.

Pursue thine onward way
;

Flow thou to every nation,

Nor in thy richness stay :

Stay not till all the lowly
Triumphant reach their home:

Stay not till all the holy
Proclaim, "The Lord is come !"

1 Stand up, stand up for Jesus,

Ye soldiers of the cross

;

Lift high his royal banner.
It must not suffer loss

;

From victory uuto victory

His army shall he lead

Till every foe is vanquished
And Christ is Lord indeed.

2 Stand up, stand up for Jesus,

The trumpet call obey

;

Forth to the mighty conflict,

In this his glorious day

:

" Ye that are men, now serve him,"
Against unnumbered foes

:

Yovir courage rise with danger,
And strength to strength oppose.

3 Stand up, stand up for Jesus,

Stand in his strength alone

;

The arm of flesh will fail you;
Ye dare not trust your own:

Put on the gospel armor,

Each piece put on with prayer;

Where duty calls, or danger,

Be never wanting there.

4 Stand up, stand up for Jesus,

The strife will not be long

;

This day the noise of battle,

The next the victor's song:

To him that overcometh,

A crown of life shall be

;

He with the King of glory

Shall reign eternally.

249 Work, for the night is coming. Key F.

1 Work, for the night is coming.
Work through the morning hours

;

Work, while the dew is sparkling,

Work 'mid springing flowers

;

Work, when the day grows brighter.

Work in the glowing sun

;

Work, for the night is coming.
When man's work is done.

^ Work, for the night is coming

;

Work through the sunny noon

;

Fill brightest hours with labor

;

Rest comes sure and soon.

Give every flying minute
Something to keep in store

;

Work for the night is coming,
When man works no more.

Work for the night is coming,
Under the sunset skies

;

While their bright tints are glowing,
Work, for daylight flies.

Work till the last beam fadeth,

Fadeth to shine no more
;

Work while the night is darkening,
When man's work is o'er.
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A better day is com-. 20

A sinner like me, . 52

At the crossing over. 17

Before the cross, . . 230

Bethany's comforter . 1

Come to the Saviour, 34

Come ye that love the 2''2

Coming by and by, . 20

Depth of mercy

Don't you know He c.

Faith in Christ, . .

Far from the fold, . . .

Flee from the wrath.

Flowing fountain,

Forever here my rest.

Forgiven,

233

5

7

2

49

31

244

54

Glory, glory to His n. 39

Go gather sheaves, . 36

Happy day, .... 231

Hark, from the world. 36

Haste then to Jesus . 40

He comes to seek to-d. 53

He leadeth me, . . .236
He sweetly saves me . 11

I came ^vith my burden to 3

I do not know why , 9

I have sought and fo. 24

I have found a friend. 38

I have wandered. Lord 10

I hear Thy welcome . 234

I know I love Jesus . 11

I'll do Thy will . . 10

I'll go where you wa. 4

I love to tell the story 239
I'm living in Canaan now. 12

I never weary trav'li. 18

In that City .... 43

In the cross of Christ. 245

I sat within a home . 58

It must be settled to- 23

I used to think that Can'n. 12

I've gone with those . 37

I was once far away . 52
I will not fear ... 25

Jesus is willing and s. 3
Jesus, lover of my so. 240
Jesus, my Lord, to th. 'S^

Jesus sets me free . . 26
Joy is teeming ... 30

Just as I am .... 59

Keep close to Jesus . 33

Listen to the blessed. 22

Marching on to Zion . 44

My country 'tis of th. 237
My faith looks up to. 230
My Jesus, I love thee. 246
My mother's face . . 15

Never alone .... 19

Now I feel the sacred. 56

O'er death's sea, in y. 43

O for a faith . . . .243
Oh, the best songs of. 47

Oh, what a sad time. 40

Oh, why thus stand . 27

Old Jordan's waves . 55

O my gracious Lord . 26

Once I wandered far . 51

Once upon a stormy . 57

One word for Jesus . 35

On mem'ries walls . 15

On the rock-bound co. 46

O sinner, enter in . . 42

Rock of ages .... 229

Saved even now . .

Saviour, like a sheph.

Since I found the Sav.

Sinner, what_then . .

Sinner, when youth's,

Sinner, will you go? ,

Some day, I know not

Songs about Jesus . . 47

Soon I shall know . . 9

Standing on the prom. 50

Stand up, stand up for 248

Sweet hour of prayer. 232

Take me as I am . . 59

Tell me not my lot . 30

The beacon light . . 46

The blessed Lord, he. 53

The gate of mercy op. 42

The Harbor Home ... 29

The home over there. 235

The home where cha. 16

The lily of the valley. 38

The morning light is . 247

The old folks hymn . 58

There is a land . . 241

There is a land so de. 14

There's a fountain fr. 31

The Saviour died to s. 39

The Saviour walks be. 18

The world is full of . 48

To yonder blissful ho. 13

Victory all the way . 6

Wait and murmur . . 16

We'll meet to part no. 37

We read in the Bible. 34

We're going to see th. 44

We're trav'ling home. 41

We've joined the g. 6

What a friend . . .228
What words of life . 54

When I came to the. 28

When I leave this Ian. 8

When I reach the ga. 8

When Jesus spoke pe. 28

When we near the ri. 17

When your spirit bo. 5

When you start for t. 33

While out on life's d. 25

Will you come in? . . 48

Will you come to Jes. 27

Will you go? . . . . 41

Will you speak a wor. .35

Work, for the night is 249

You're sailing t'ward the . 29
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\ \ NEW MUSIC BOOKS ^ ^
sU^udAI

ES
tQR CHOIRS

^wmcy^s Hntbcm
, r Selections
^IMILAR in style, size and price,

(^^ to '

' Organ Score Anthem—^ Books. " Pieces from this book
were used at the concert of the Ocean
Grove Sunday-School Assembly, with
great satisfaction—singers and hear-
ers all delighted.

60c, per copy, $5 per dozen

FOR USE IN MEETINGS FOi^

CHRISTIAN WORSHIP OR
"WORK. SUNDAY-SCHOOL,
YOUNG PEOPLE^S MEET-
INGS, ETC.

Songs of Love and
praise^ )Vo. 4.

By
Sweney, Gilmour and Entwisle

' /^^HE other numbers of this series

\i3' have been wonderfully excel-

lent and popular, Tlie follow-
ing are among its contents:—"No, Not
One," byHugg; "I'll Go Where You
Want Me to Go, '

' Rounsefell ; "I Will
Say Yes to Jesus,

'

' Entwisle ; "There'll
Be No Dark Valley," Sankey ;

" He
Rolled the Sea Away," Gilmour;
"The Comforter Has Come," Kirk-
patrick ;

' 'Saved by Grace, '

' Stebbins

;

"Looking This Wav, '

' Van deVenter

;

"Sunlight All the W^ay," Black;
"Lend a Hand," Sweney, and 224
others.

35c. per copy, $3.60 per dozen

FOR THE PRIMARY CLASS

Dew Drops
By

Hewitt, Sweney and Kirkpatrick

>j:^ONTAINS the only hymn on the
IV^ subject "Golden Text," the^^ original "Birthday Hymn,"
also a new birthday hymn. These
titles will give some idea of its con-
tents: "TheLittleOne'sCreed," "The
Snow Prayer," " Little Ones Across
the Sea," ' Pledge Motion Song,"
" Flag Song," " Motion Song Before
Lessons," " Feathers and Fur" (for

bands of mercy); many hymns for
Christian child life, Sabbath hymns.
The Seasons, Christmas, Easter, Chil-
dren s Day, Birds, Flowers, every-
thing interesting to pure and beauti-
ful child life ; also 24 exercises on
suitable topics.

25c per copy, $2.40 per dozen

Living Rymns
i^"HE Hymn-Book in use by the
v^' largest number of represe;pta-

tive Sundayschools in ^^^i erica.

For young people's societies "thiSfc^j

book is unsurpassed.
Compiled by Hon. John 'Vt'ana-

maker and John R. Sweney, of the
well-known Bethany Sabbath school.

Price, I4.80 per dozen ; sample
copy, mailed, 50 cents; words, 15

cents ; cornet edition, jSi.oa.

gp Q)pies of above will be mailed to members of Music Committees on

^ approval, or to any address on receipt of retail price j^ ^

i" JOHN J. HOOD 1

1

M PHILADELPHIA, J024 Arch St. CHICAGO, 940 W. Madison St t^


